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The wine market seems to look with an increasing interest to minor and native grapevine varieties, due to the
appeal of their unique personalities and to theirhistorical link to specific viticultural areas. The exploration of
theenological potentialities and the value of these scarcely known or underestimated cultivars, is the first step
towards their economie exploitation.
In order to recover and safeguard the old Italian grape germplasm and to promote the sustainable use of locai
biodiversity, a research project on assessing the enological value of these old grapevine varieties has been
started in Piedmont alpine valley.
The aim of this work was to study the phenolic composition and wine quality of autochthonous "Brunetta di
Rivoli" (Vitis vinifera L.), an ancient grapevine variety diffused in moraines hills of Rivoli (Province of Turin)
and in Susa Valley (Piedmont, North West Italy Alps).
The phenolic composition of grape (skin and seeds) was studied for the first time during two vintages (2004-
2(X)5), involving spectophotometric and High Performance Liquid Chromatography analytic methods.
The total amount of anthocyanins was 1040 mg/kg berries while the flavonoids concentrations in berry skin and
seeds were respectively 3080 mg/kg berries and 760 mg/kg berries. The anthocyanin profile was particularly
unfavourable for winemaking, with Cyanidin-3-glucoside and peonidin-3-glucoside as principal anthocyanins
representing respectively 36,5%and 24,2%of grapeskin total anthocyanins.
The trans-p-coumaroyl tartaric acid was the most important grape hydroxycinnamoyl tartaric acid (97 mg/ kg
berries).
The wine was characterized by low contents of total anthocyanins (205 mg/L) and proanthocyanidins (1210
mg/L).
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PREFACE

Macromolecules and Secondar}' Melaboliles of Grapevine and Wine summarizes
some of the presentations made at the First Intemational Symposium on
Macromolecules and Secondary Metabolites of Grapevine and Wine (Macrowine
2006) held in Reims in May 2006 under the aegis ofthe University ofReims, the
Europol'Agro Institute and the Intemational Organization of Vine and Wine
(O.I.V.). Ofthe 82 orai and poster communications made during this Symposium,
61 are presented here in the form ofshort articles or mini-reviews. The aim ofthis
hook is to constitute a Forum conceming macromolecules and secondary
metabolites of grapevine and wine (that is, polyphenolic compounds, aromas,
proteins, glycoproteins and polysaccharides...) in relation to the physiology ofgrape
ripening (genomics and proteomics, defense mechanisms of grapevine against
phytopathogenic microorganisms), on one hand, and, on the other hand, in relation
to physico-chemical phenomena in wines (color, co-pigmentation, haze, wine
stabilization, foam and physics of bubbles in Champagne and Sparkling....). Papera
will be shared into the followingsections:

Section 1: Fruit Development, Biotic and Abiotic Stresses, Mechanisms of
Plant Defense Responses (18 articles)

Section 2: Proteins, Glycoproteins, Polysaccharides (12 articles)

Section 3: Polyphenolics, Aroma Compounds and Secondary Metabolites (18
articles)

Section 4: Physico-Chemical and Enological Aspects (13 articles)

The Editors thank the sponsors that made the Symposium possible, i.e., the Regional
Council ofChampagne Ardenne, the Ville de Reims, the General Council ofMarne,
the Ministry of Research, the Association Recherche Oenologique Champagne et
Universilé, the Union des Oenologues de France, the Station Oenotechnique de
Champagne- Sofralab, Moet etChandon, the CNRS and the INRA. We would also
like to thank ali the authors for their contributions.
The Second intemational Symposium on Macromolecules and Secondary
Metabolites ofGrapevine and Wine (Macrowine 2008) will be hosted by the INRA
of Montpellier in 2008.
Opinions expressed in the following articles are under the sole responsibility oftheir
Authors and donot implicate Editors'responsibility.

The Editors,

PhilippeJeandet,
Christophe Clément,
Alexandra Conreux

University of Reims
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Phenolic Characteristics and Wine Quality
of the Autochthonous Grapevine Variety Brunetta di
Rivoli (Vitis vinifera L.): Promotion of the Sustainable

Use of Locai Biodiversity

L. Rolle, G. Zeppa, H. Letaief and V. Cerbi

Diparlimenlo di Valorizzazione e Protezione Risorse Agroforesiali - Settore
Microbiologia e Industrie agrarie. Università degliStudidi Torino. Via L da Vinci

•44. 10095Grugliasco (70). Italy

In order lorccover and safeguard the old alpine grape germplasm and topromote the
sustainable use of locai biodiversity, a European Researeh Project on assessing the
enologieal value of these old grapevine varieties has been perfomied in Western
AIps (PIcdinont. Ain, Isèrc, Dróme, Savoie, Hautes Alpes) [10].
Autochthonous grape varieties. as well as those grown here for long times, are
usually well adapted to the severe alpine environment, more than others recently
introduced.

For Piedmont, the viticulture of Susa Valley, the most important valley in the
province of Torino was e.\amined. The assessment of the enologieal potentialities
and the value ofthese scarcely known orunderestimated cultivars, is the first step
towards their economie e.xploitation.
Autochthonous "Brunetta di Rivoli" (Vitis vini/era L.) is a very rare grapevine
variety (< 1,000 vines currently in production) diffused historically in this valley.
Scientiflc information on this cultivar are scarce. Its ampelographic characteristics
and agronomical performances were investigated in precedent works [9]. The aim of
this work was to study the phenolic composition of beny skin, pulp and seeds and
appraisethe qualityofthe resultingwines.

Matcriais and Methods
Thegrapes were obtained from only one vineyard in production situated in Rivoli
(TO). Grapes were sampied for two years. Three hundred berry samples were picked
fresh randomly at harvest.
Phenols were extracted from skin and seeds by mean ofhydro-alcoholic buffer atpH
3.20, followed by homogenization. Analyses were cairied out by spectrophotometiy
(total anthocyanins, TA; proanthocyanidins, PR; phenols reactive tovanillin. VAN)
and by HPLC, regarding both the anthocyanin proflle and the hydro.xycinnamoyl
tartaric acid coment (HCTA) [2],
Winemaking experiments were carried out in stainless steei tanks and about 100 kg
ofgrapes were used for each trial. Three microvinifications were performed for each
year. 50 mg IL of SO;, and 150 mg /L di ammonium sulphate were added to the
must obtained from crushing and destemming the grapes and inoculated with 200
mg IL ofdried yeast BRL97 (Lalvin). Skin contact was made for 120 hours during
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which one pumping over day was made. 0.01 mg /L of malo-lactic bacieria stanar
(MBR Lalvin) was added and the wine was maintained at 20 °C until the end of the
malo-lactic feimentation. 15 days after compietion of the malolactic fermentation,
wines were analyzed according to the following paramcters: alcoholic content,
ashes, total acidity, pH, total dry matter and acids (by HPLC).
The phenolic compound indexes examined were: proanlhocyanidins (PR). phenois
reactive to vanillin (VAN), total anthocyanins (TA). monomeric anthocyanins (MA)
and anthocyanins by HPLC [3], Tlie chromatic propeities detemiined were: color
intensity and tint, CIELAB index with referencc to illuminant C* using cuvettes of I
mm optical pathway [7],

Resuits and Discussion
Table 1 shows the polyphenolic composition of Brunetta di Rivoli grapes. The
content of PR and TA are similar to that of other important and diffused varieties
cultivated in Italy as Montepulciano and Teroldego [S], Moreover, the anthocyanin
concentration is similar to well known cultivars such as Tempranillo [S], Cabernet
Frane and Merlot [6J. Trans-p-coumaroyl tanaric acid was the most ìmponant grape
hydroxycinnamoyl tartaric acid (97 mg /kg berries).

Table 1: Polyphenoliccompositionof Brunettadi Rivoligrapes. Meansoftwo
vintage and three replicates.(Avg = average;SD == standarddeviation)

Avg SD

Bcny skin TA (mg mals'idin 3 raonogl.chiorldc/kgbcirics) 1040 126

PR (mg cianidin chioridc/kg iKmcs) 3080 184

VAN (mg (-i-) calcchin/ kg bcrrics) 646 32

Sccds PR (mg cianidin chIoridc/kg ìkitìcs) 760 65

VAN (mg (+) catcchinl kg bcrrics) 452 28

Beny skin and sccds % skin toial PR 802 1.89

% sccds total PR i9.8 1.89

%skin total VAN 58.8 2.25

% sccds total VAN 41.2 2.25

Pulp Cls calTcoy ! tartaricacid (mg/kg bcrrics) 0.53 0.07

Trans cafTcoyl tanaric acid (mg/kg bcrrics) 58.55 6.10

Crs^coumaroyl tanaricacid (mg/kgbcrrics) 20,5 1.16

Trans/r-coumaroyl tan. acid (mgkg bcrrics) 97.) 1 69

Table 2 shows the anthocyanin profile of Brunetta di Rivoli grapes. The group of
simple glucosides represented the highest proporlion among ali anthocyanin forms
(96.85 %).
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Table 2: Percentage distribution of the anthocyanins of Brunetta
Means of two vintage and three replicates. Cinnamoyl-glucosides
coumaroyl and caffeoyl anthocyanin forms. (Avg = average;
deviation)

di Rivoli grapes.
included both p-
SD = standard

Avg SD

Totalglucosides 1%) Simplc glucosides 96.86 0.14

Acetyl-glucosidcs 1.20 0.05

Cinnamoyl-glucosides 1.94 0.12

Total anthocyanidins (%) ^ of dciphìnidin derivative forms 14.74 0.30

Vof cyanidinderivative forms 37.43 2.25

2^ of pctunidin derivative forms 9.95 0.39

£ of peonidin deriv ativcforms 24.91 1.18

^ of malvidin derivative forms 12.97 0.94

Acciv l-gtucosides/Cinnamov l-glucosides 0.62 0.04

Malvidin deriv. forms/ Peonidin deriv. forms 0.52 0.02

Di-substituted anthocyanins (sum ofcyanidin and peonidin derivative fonms) arethe
maln colored pigments (62.34%). The ratios between cinnamoyl and acetyl-
glucosides (0.62) and particularly between malvidin and peonin derivative forms
(0.52) couidbe proposed as varietal markers.
Wine was characterized by low contents ofPR(1.210 mg /L) and particularly of TA
(205 mg/L) (Tables 3-4).

Table 3: Chemical characteristics of Brunetta di Rivoli wines aftercompietion of
the malo-lacticfermentation. Meansof two vintages,three vinifications for year.

(Avg ° averace; SD =standard deviation)

Chcmicalana1>-sis

Phenolic characteristics

Chromattcpropcrtics

Alcohol conicm (% voi.)
Total <lrv mailer (g/l.)
Ash (gnl)
pH
Total acldiiy (g/L tartaricacid)
Tartaric acidtg/'L)
Lacticacid (c/L)
PR (mg cianidin chloridc/L)
VAN inig (+) catechin/ L)
TA (mg malvidin 3 monocluc. chloride/ L)
MA (mg mah idin 3 ntonogluc. chioride/ L)
Color inicnsitv (P.O Imm)
Tonalìiv

L*

a* (red'green)
b* Qellovv'blue)
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Avg

12.6

25.4

2.51
3.45

6.35

3.20

2.52

1210

465

205

80

0.587

0.748

31 15

60.01

47.91

SD

0.14

1.91

0.08

0.04

0.92

008

1.15

77

30

18

24

004

0.15

1.93

6.07

3.52
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Table 4: Percentage distribution ofanihocyanins in Brunetta di Rivoli wines after
completion of the malolactic fermentation. Mean oftwo vintages, three vinifìcalions

for year. Cinnamoyl-glucosides inciuded boih p-coumaroyl and caffeoyl
' average: SD =

Avg SD

Toul glucosides (%) Simplc glucosides 97.44 1.22

Acctyl-glucosidcs I.6I 0.44

CInnamosl-glucosidcs 0.95 0.32

Tota] amhocyanidins (%) £ ordelphinidin derivativefoims 16.24 1.52

T of cyaitidinderivative forms 12.70 1.02

X of pelunìdin derivative forms 10.75 2.01

£ ofpeonidin derivative forms 17.25 2.66

Zofmalvidin derivative forms 43.06 3.75

Aeelyl-gliicasidcs/Cinnati»} I-glucosides 1.69 0.12

Malvidin deriv. forms/ Peonidin deriv. forms 2.49 0.29

The wine anthocyanin coment of the Brunetta di Rivoli variety was shown to
decrease as compared to that of the grape, especially di-substituted anthocyanins and
namely those with a catechol type structure on the B-ring. The rcmarkable loss ofdi-
substituted anthocyanins, compounds which are easily extractable during the first
phases of maceration [4], is probablydue to their oxidation [ I].

Conclusion
The Brunetta di Rivoli grapevine variety is well adapted to its environment. The
phenolic composition of Brunetta di Rivoli grapes indicates that this variety exhibits
valuable enological potentialities. Innovative techniques of vinification are needed
to preserve anthocyanin pigments in wine. Recovery and safeguarding this rare and
old cultivar is a criticai point in promoting the sustainableuse of locai biodìversity.
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